
SERVICE DETAILS AND PROCEDURES FOR
 STUDY IN AUSTRALIA

Why pursue a Study program in Australia?

• Affordable and Efficient Studies:Vocational training institutions in Australia offer more 
affordable tuition fees and shorter program durations. Additionally, the entry requirements for 
admission are less stringent compared to other educational pathways.

• Career-Oriented Studies: These courses focus on practical, career-based learning with 
opportunities for paid training in related industries. Study in Australia with guaranteed job 
opportunities upon graduation.

With a student visa,  you have the possibility to work while studying.

Requirements:

Documents to be Provided by the Applicant

Minimum GCE Advanced Level Certificate or BAC: Applicants must possess a minimum 
GCE Advanced Level certificate or BAC. If you do not meet this requirement, please refrain from 
contacting us.

Language Proficiency:  Applicants are required to demonstrate language proficiency through tests 
such as IELTS (at least a 6.0) 

Passport Data Page: Please provide a copy of the passport data page. If it is not available, we 
recommend initiating the passport application process immediately.

Passport Size Photo: Please provide a passport size photo taken on a white background. If needed, 
we can assist in taking the photo on the spot free of charge.

Birth Certificate: Please provide a copy of your birth certificate.

Available Fields of Study:

• Care assistant 
• IT 
• Business Management

Service Process
Service Fee: Before the admission and visa processing can begin, a service fee of 1.2 million CFA 
francs is required (Nonrefundable). 



Document Submission: Please submit the required documents mentioned above in PDF format 
if already available in digital form. Alternatively, you can bring the original documents for 
scanning.

Tuition Deposit: 1 to 2 million CFA Francs depending on the school

Course duration: 1 year 

Acceptance Letter (Visa Letter): Once the tuition deposit is paid, you will receive your 
Acceptance letter, which serves as the visa letter. 

NB: Acceptance letter can only be issued once your tuition payment has been verified.

Visa Application: With the Acceptance offer in hand, we will initiate the visa application 
process. Students will be required to pay the visa fee of  350,000 CFA francs (Non refundable). 
Additional documentation will be needed for the visa application, and it must be provided by the 
students.

Overseas  student health cover: 600,000 CFA Francs (Refundable)

Please note that specific details may vary depending on the institution.

Admission duration: Maximum of two weeks

Visa waiting time: 4 months

NB:
GES is not a visa granting institution, we do not guarantee 100% success for visa as this is the 
sole discretion of the consular officer. Admission is 100% guaranteed.

In case you are interested in this opportunity and wish to get more details, you can meet us at our 
head office location in

6th Floor Commercial bank building adjacent to Espace LandMark - Carrefour Intendance, 
Yaounde Monday to Friday, 9 am to 5 pm 

We admit students to study at our partner institutions only. If you have a specific university/colle-
ge of interest that may not be our partner institution, we will not be able to assist you.

GES WhatsApp contacts
wa.me/237672538326/672538313/673038352
Website: www.globuseducationsystems.com 
Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/globuseducationsystems 
Instagram:https://instagram.com/globussystems
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/globus-education-systems 
YouTube:https://youtube.com/@globuseducationsystems8476 



Engaging in any of our services means you have read and understood the terms and conditions of the 
refund policy provided by Globus Education Systems (GES). 

Refund Policy for Direct Admissions
We appreciate your trust in Globus Education Systems (GES) for our direct admissions, scholarships and 
job opportunities. Kindly review our refund policy for this opportunity below:

1. Visa Rejection: If your visa application is rejected you must provide a visa rejection letter to the school. 
Failure to provide a visa rejection letter will prevent any refund process. 
Tuition deposit is refunded minus transfer fees upon visa rejection
Overseas student health cover to be refunded if visa is not granted

2. Refund Responsibility: Depending on who paid the school fees, the same party will be responsible for 
following up with the school to initiate the refund process and does not constitute any liability on GES.

3. Non-Refundable Service Fee: Please note that the service fee charged by GES is nonrefundable.

4. All requests for refund are subject to the terms and conditions of the refund policy of the said institution.

For any refund-related inquiries or requests, please contact our customer service team who will guide you 
through the process.

We hope this policy provides clarity regarding our refund procedures. If you have any further questions, 
please don’t hesitate to reach out to us.

Please note that all refund requests must be made in writing and submitted (copying GES) to the said 
institution within the specified timeframes mentioned in their terms and conditions.

REFUND POLICY
**Declaration**


